The effect of reduced corn evapotranspiration (ET) during solid-set sprinkler 8 irrigation on application efficiency was analysed on two subplots. During each 9 irrigation event, one subplot was irrigated (moist treatment) while the other was not 10 (dry treatment). ET (weighing lysimeter) and transpiration (heat balance method) 11 rates were determined at each subplot before, during and after the irrigations. Zaragoza, Spain. E-mail: miriampuig81@hotmail.com 2 evaporation losses (SEL n ) were 14.4 to 17.5 % of the applied water. During night 1 time irrigations, changes in ET and transpiration were almost negligible, and SEL n 2 were slightly greater than WDEL g (9.5 % and 8.1 %, respectively, of applied water). 3 SEL n was mainly function of wind speed. Reduced ET and transpiration during 4 daytime irrigations moderately increased solid-set sprinkler application efficiency. 5
INTRODUCTION 8
During sprinkler irrigation a fraction of the water emitted by the sprinkler 9 nozzles is evaporated before reaching the soil. These sprinkler evaporation losses 10 (SEL) can be divided in wind drift and evaporation losses (WDEL) and interception 11 losses (IL). 12 IL WDEL SEL + =
(1) 13 WDEL occur during the trajectory of water droplets from the sprinkler nozzle to 14 the surface being irrigated. Although some of these losses drift out of the irrigated 15 area, it can be assumed that all this water is finally lost to evaporation. IL occur when 16 droplets reaching crop leaves and stems evaporate before reaching the soil surface. 17 As a consequence of water lost to evaporation, during sprinkler irrigation crop 1 microclimate is modified: water vapor pressure deficit (VPD) and air temperature 2 decrease (Robinson, 1970; Steiner et al., 1983b; Tolk et al., 1995) . The decrease in 3 air temperature could reduce crop heat stress (Tolk et al., 1995; Saadia et al., 1996) . 4 The decrease in VPD would result in a certain reduction of the crop transpiration rate 5 (T), leading to the conservation of soil water, which would otherwise be depleted by 6 the crop (Mc Naughton, 1981; Steiner et al., 1983a) . The effect of sprinkler irrigation 7 on soil evaporation (E) is not easy to assess a priori. The increase in soil water and 8 the presence of ponded water over the soil will result in an increased potential for 9 evaporation. However, the reduction in the evaporative demand of the air will induce 10 a decrease in the evaporation flux. In any case, the contribution of soil evaporation to 11 crop evapotranspiration (ET = E + T) in fully developed canopies is low. 12 McNaughton (1981) argued that any reduction in crop ET from a wetted area 13 as compared with a dry area (i.e. an area not being irrigated at the same time but 14 kept in the same conditions, including water availability) can be subtracted from the 15 gross irrigation water losses, resulting in the net irrigation water losses. Burt et al. 16 (1997) presented a classification of all possible sinks of irrigation water as a function 17 of their consumptive and beneficial nature. Sprinkler evaporation losses (including 18 both WDEL and IL) were classified as consumptive, non-beneficial. However, 19 according to McNaughton (1981) , the part of SEL replacing crop ET should be 20 regarded as consumptive and beneficial. This leads to the introduction of gross and 21 net sprinkler evaporation losses (SEL g and SEL n ). Eq. (1) holds for both gross and 22 net losses. Consideration of net evaporation losses instead of gross evaporation 23 losses results in an increase of application efficiency for a given application depth. 24
This should be taken into account when elaborating irrigation schedules. 25
Several studies have analyzed the differences in ET rates between wet and 26 dry surfaces just after irrigation events, but not during the events themselves. 27
McMillan and Burgy (1960), Frost (1963) , and Seginer (1967) reported similar ET 28 rates for both wet and dry crops (with non-limiting soil water). Waggoner et al. (1969) , 29 during typical summertime conditions in Connecticut (USA), found short-term ET 30 rates of wet corn canopies to be more than double that of dry corn canopies. This 31 difference only lasted for about 15 minutes, after which the ET rates became similar 32
The experimental plot was divided in two subplots of 1.0 ha each (Figure 1 Hampshire, UK) placed at one sprinkler of each subplot. Recorded P a values were 13 used to compute the gross irrigation water depth emitted by sprinklers (I g , mm) at 14 each irrigation event using the Torricelli equation: 15 Short and frequent irrigations were applied during the initial crop stages (May) 4 to favoring crop establishment. Later, the weekly crop irrigation requirements were 5 applied in three (rarely two) weekly irrigation events for each subplot. The duration of 6 the irrigation events was generally limited to 3 hours to avoid soil flooding. The 7 applied irrigation water depth in each irrigation event was the same at each subplot, 8 but irrigations were not simultaneous (Table 1) . Generally, at the beginning and end 9 of the week, subplot A was irrigated on daytime periods and subplot B was irrigated 10 on night time periods the following day. At the middle of the week, subplot A was 11 irrigated on night time periods and subplot B on daytime periods the same day. Thus, 12 two irrigation treatments were considered: a) moist treatment; and b) dry treatment. 13
At each irrigation event, the subplot being irrigated was considered the moist 14 treatment, while the other subplot was considered the dry treatment. Each subplot 15 was considered alternatively under both irrigation treatments (Table 1) . However, it was not possible to 2 measure ET rates at the moist treatment lysimeter (ET MT ) due to its gain of mass 3 because of the applied irrigation water. Thus, the (ET MT ) rates were indirectly 4 determined as: 5 effectively covering the ground. In this study, the above mentioned assumptions 20 (particularly the first one) and thus the estimated ET MT_di values should be taken as 21 rough approximations of the true ET MT rates during the irrigation event itself. This is 22 particularly true since the time span from the beginning of the irrigation event to the 23 end of the 1 h period after the irrigation was limited to 4 h. For irrigations lasting more 24 time, the first assumption mentioned above may not be adequate. Likewise, the 25 assumption of similarity of evaporation rates at the beginning and after the night time 26 irrigation events would be more questionable because most of these events ended 27 near sunrise. However, to support to some extent the above assumptions, it could be 28 expected that evaporation rates of intercepted water during the irrigation event would 29 generally be lower than after the irrigation. This is due to the sharp decrease of VPD 30 observed, leading to a lower water vapor gradient between the evaporating surface 31 and the atmosphere layer next to it. 32
Only in 2005, a second approach was used to determine ET rates at the moist 1 treatment during the irrigation events (ET MT_di ): 2
where: I lcc , water depth applied to the lysimeter during the irrigation event, mm; I lys , 4
water depth recorded at the lysimeter during the irrigation event, mm; t, duration of 5 the irrigation event, h. I lcc was determined as the average water depth collected in 16 6 catch cans, similar to those used in 2005 for measurement of WDEL g , located just 7 around the lysimeter since 2 June (37 DAS). The I lys was determined as the gain in 8 mass by the lysimeter during the irrigation event divided by its effective surface area 9 (Martínez-Cob, 2001). Uncertainty of Eq. (7) arises from the different resolution of the 10 catch cans and the lysimeter, about 0.5 and 0.05 mm, respectively. Eq. (7) was only 11 used for the irrigation events in which WDEL g were also measured. 12
In this work, it was hypothesized that the difference between ET DT and ET MT 13 during the irrigation event (di) can only respond to the contribution of WDEL to crop 14 ET following McNaughton (1981) . Therefore: 15
At the end of the irrigation event, the plants in the moist treatment lysimeter 17 are covered by the gross crop interception losses. After the irrigation event (ai), and 18 during the time it takes for this water to evaporate, the following equation holds: 19
Consequently, the differences between ET recorded at the moist and dry 21 treatment lysimeters after irrigation were used to determine the net interception water 22 losses at each irrigation event. Please note that the procedures used in this research 23 did not permit to determine IL g . The net interception losses (IL n ) would be the result 24 of IL g and the transpiration reduction after the irrigation event. Values of WDEL n and 25 IL n were used to determine SEL n applying Eq. Therefore, these equations were not applied to the irrigation events of May and June. 29
Prediction of net sprinkler evaporation losses 1
Several multiple linear regressions were tested using a backward stepwise 2 regression procedure to develop a predictive equation for SEL n , ET reduction and IL n 3 (all expressed in mm h -1 ) as a function of several meteorological variables: vapor 4 pressure deficit (VPD), wind speed (U), solar radiation (R sol ), and air temperature 5 (T air ). Values of SEL n , estimated when ET MT_di was calculated using Eq. (6), were 6 used for the regression. These values were expressed in mm h -1 to avoid problems of 7 serial autocorrelation in the residuals, problems that were observed when performing 8 the regressions using SEL n expressed as percent of applied water. The 9 meteorological variables used were averages of recorded values at the grass 10 weather station for the irrigation events listed in Tables 7 and 8 . 11
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 12

General characteristics of the experiments 13
There were some differences between the meteorological conditions of both 14 years (Table 2) Tables 3 and 4,  5 respectively. Both transpiration and evapotranspiration rates were available before (2 6 h), during and after (3 h) for almost every irrigation event. WDEL g were available in a 7 lower number of irrigation events, since the water collected in the catch cans was not 8 measured during the weekend irrigations or during the irrigations in which fertilizer 9
and pesticides were applied. 10
For the daytime irrigation events listed in Table 3 , subplots A and B were the 11 moist treatment 19 and 9 times, respectively. Average duration of these daytime 12 irrigation events was 2.7 h, and average irrigation pressure was 348 kPa (CV=12.0 13 %). In average, 8.1 mm h -1 were applied at each irrigation event (CV=6.1 %). For the 14 night time irrigation events, subplots A and B were the moist treatment 11 and 13 15 times, respectively. Average duration of these night time irrigation events was 2.6 h, 16 and average irrigation pressure was 349 kPa (CV=14.6 %). In average, 8.1 mm h -1 17 were applied at each irrigation event (CV=7.6 %). 18
Sprinkler irrigation effects on crop transpiration 19
The time evolution of 15 or 20 min transpiration rates recorded from 2 h before 20 and until 3 h after two daytime and two night time irrigation events is shown in Figure  21 2. These results are representative of those observed in the rest of irrigation events. 22
Error bars representing the corresponding standard deviations are also depicted in 23 Figure 2 to show the variability of the measurements. During daytime irrigation 24 events, transpiration rates before irrigation were similar in both treatments. As soon 25 as irrigation started, the transpiration rate of the moist treatment sharply decreased 26 and this low transpiration rate continued up to the end of the irrigation event. Once 27 the irrigation event finished, the transpiration rate of the moist treatment 28 progressively increased until matching that of the dry treatment. In 65 % of the 29 irrigation events the matching occurred in the following hour to the end of irrigation. 30
Only in 5 % of the irrigation events the matching of transpiration rates was delayed 31 until 2 h after the end of the irrigation. Tolk et al. (1995) reported negligible changes 32 of corn transpiration rates during two irrigation events under a low energy precision 1 application (LEPA) irrigation system, but a high reduction of transpiration rates during 2 other two irrigation events under a lateral move (impact sprinklers) irrigation system. 3
For these latter irrigation events, Tolk et al. (1995) reported a longer duration of the 4 recovery time of transpiration rates than observed in this study. This difference could 5 be due to the differences in irrigated area and in irrigation system between both 6 research works. 7
During night time irrigation events, differences between the moist and the dry 8 treatments were not relevant. Even if the transpiration rate of the moist treatment 9 also decreased during night time irrigation (Figure 2 ) compared with the dry 10 treatment, this decrease was quite small, likely due to the almost null transpiration 11 rates typical of night time periods. Moreover, measurement errors of the sap flow 12 equipment used in this work usually become more important under these conditions 13 (Van Bavel, 2005) . Consequently, the recovery of the transpiration rates after night 14 time irrigation could not be properly appreciated. 15
In both daytime and night time irrigations there was a certain delay between 16 the beginning of the irrigation and the decrease in transpiration. This delay seems to 17 be related to the time required to modify the conditions of the canopy and the 18 surrounding air after the beginning of the irrigation event. A similar delay occurred 19 after the end of the irrigation event. 20
The average corn transpiration rates before (1-2 h), during, and after (1-3 h) 21 each daytime sprinkler irrigation event are shown in Figure 3 for the moist and the 22 dry treatments. There were not significant differences (α = 0.95) between treatments 23 before irrigation started (Table 5 ). However, during the irrigation event itself, 24 transpiration rates at the moist treatment were significantly (α = 0.95) lower than 25 those at the dry treatment ( Figure 3 , Table 5 ). Average total transpiration at the moist 26 treatment during irrigation events was 0.86 mm, about 58 % lower than average total 27 transpiration at the dry treatment, 2.03 mm. This transpiration reduction during 28 irrigation was similar to that reported by Tolk et al. (1995) after analyzing two daytime 29 corn irrigation events in Texas using a lateral move sprinkler irrigation system. Both 30 sources of experimental data show that transpiration is highly but not completely 31 reduced during irrigation, as predicted by simulation models in previous works 32 ( Thompson et al., 1993) . After daytime irrigation events, there were significant 1 differences (α = 0.95) between both treatments only during the first hour (Figure 3 , 2 Table 5 ). Average total transpiration at the moist treatment 1 h after irrigation was 3 0.48 mm, about 20 % lower than that observed at the dry treatment, 0.60 mm. These 4 figures were also similar to those reported by Tolk et al. (1995) after irrigation. 5
In general, during the nighttime irrigation events results were qualitatively 6 similar to those observed during daytime irrigation events (Table 5) . However, 7 differences between treatments were quantitatively much lower. Thus, during 8 nighttime irrigation, average total transpiration at the moist treatment was 73 % lower 9 than that at the dry treatment, but in both treatments transpiration rates were almost 10 negligible, 0.04 versus 0.15 mm. After irrigation, differences between both treatments 11 were significant during two hours. The accuracy of transpiration rates using sap 12 gages based on the heat balance method decreases when transpiration approaches 13 zero (Van Bavel, 2005 ). In such conditions, the assumption of null heat storage at the 14 stem tissues is somewhat questionable (Baker and Nieber, 1989 ; Groot and King, 15 1992; Grimes et al., 1995; Weibel and Boersma, 1995). Thus, the results listed in 16 Table 5 for nighttime irrigation events should be taken with caution. 17
Sprinkler irrigation effects on crop evapotranspiration 18
Transpiration rates were measured in this work when the crop was at full 19 cover. At this stage, transpiration is the main component of evapotranspiration (ET) 20 and soil evaporation is generally low. Thus, the reduction of transpiration during 21 sprinkler irrigation should also imply a subsequent reduction of ET rates. 22
The average corn ET rates, before (1-2 h), during (using Eq. (6)), and after (1-23 3 h) each daytime sprinkler irrigation event are shown in Figure 4 for the moist and 24 the dry treatments. As observed for transpiration, there were not significant 25 differences (α = 0.95) in ET rates between the two treatments before irrigation started 26 (Table 6 ). However, during the irrigation events, ET rates at the moist treatment were 27 significantly lower than those at the dry treatment ( Figure 4 , Table 6 ). The moist ET 28 rates were not negligible, opposite to that reported by Sternberg (1967) . During the 29 irrigation events, the average total ET at the moist treatment was 1.35 mm, whichreduction of ET during irrigation was 50 % lower than that observed for transpiration 1 (Table 5) . During the irrigation event, some of the water intercepted by the plants can 2 evaporate, which could explain the difference found between the reduction of both 3 variables (ET and T) in the moist treatment. 4
In 2005, the average total ET at the moist treatment for the daytime irrigation 5 events for which Eq. (7) was applied was 0.80 mm, about 55 % lower than the 6 average total ET at the dry treatment, 1.81 mm. Calculation with Eq. (6) for those 7 daytime irrigation events led to an average total ET at the moist treatment of 1.23 8 mm, about 32 % less than that average at the dry treatment. Then, the two 9 approaches, Eqs. (6) and (7) Table 6 ). It should be noted that the average difference for the 2h-24 after-irrigation case, although significant (Table 6 ), was close to the sensitivity of the 25 lysimeter (Martínez-Cob, 2001). Average total ET at the moist treatment 1 and 2 h 26 after irrigation was about 35 % and 21 % greater, respectively, than the 27 corresponding average total ET at the dry treatment. In 32 % of the daytime irrigation 28 events, the ET was similar for both treatments within 40 minutes after the end of the 29 irrigation. This percent was 64 % within the first hour after the irrigation. Only in 19 % 30 of the irrigation events, there was some difference in ET between treatments after 31 h after irrigation reflects the balance between increased evaporation due to 1 interception losses (IL n ) and reduced transpiration for a short period just after 2 irrigation. Other authors have also reported increased ET rates after irrigation for the 3 moist treatment, although this difference only lasted for a shorter period of time 4 (Waggoner et al., 1969; Tolk et al., 1995). 5
In general, during the nighttime the results were qualitatively similar to those 6 observed during daytime irrigation events although quantitatively smaller (Table 6) . 7
During the irrigation itself, average total ET at the moist treatment was greater than at 8 the dry treatment. During the nighttime irrigation, the microclimatic changes, 9 reduction of air temperature and vapor pressure deficit (data not shown) and the 10 reduction of transpiration rates (Table 5) , were relatively small. Thus, this 11 transpiration reduction would not compensate the increase of evaporation of 12 intercepted water in the crop canopy which led to greater ET rates at the moist 13 treatment during nighttime irrigation events. After irrigation, differences between both 14 treatments were significant for the 2 h period but not for the 1 and 3 h periods (Table  15 6). However, these differences were small and within the sensitivity of the lysimeter, 16 so they should be considered negligible. 17 The results observed in this study for ET are different than those reported by 18 Sternberg (1967). This author reported that ET during the irrigation in the moist 19 treatment was almost completely suppressed and that ET after the irrigation was 20 lower at the moist treatment. Sternberg (1967) assumed that ET was almost 21 suppressed as the difference between water depth collected in a semicircular trough 22 surrounding the lysimeter and the net weight gain of the lysimeter was almost zero. 23
For his study, Sternberg (1967) compared total ET about 7-8 h after the irrigation in 24 both treatments, while in this study the comparison was limited to 3 h after the 25 irrigation. Likewise, Sternberg (1967) reported that ET prior to irrigation was greater 26 at the non irrigated lysimeter, likely due to the instrumentation placed surrounding the 27 irrigated lysimeter to catch the applied water. This author always used the same 28 lysimeter as moist treatment for the corresponding comparisons. So the combined 29 effects of these factors would explain the differences between his study and ours. In 30 addition, this study has shown that ET is not completely suppressed during theirrigation because the measured transpiration, the main component of ET, decreased 1 but not cancelled out (Table 5, Figures 2 and 3) . 2 The reduction of ET during the irrigation event found in our study agrees with 3 that reported by Frost and Schwalen (1960) . However, in our study the reduction in 4 ET ranged from 32 % to 55%, while Frost and Schwalen only reported a reduction 5 lower than 20%. The difference of crop height between corn and the short crops used 6 by Frost and Schwalen (1960) could partially explain the differences. 7
Determination of net sprinkler evaporation losses 8
A balance of sprinkler evaporation losses was calculated for the irrigation 9 events for which WDEL g , ET and transpiration measurements were available (Table  10 7). For daytime irrigation events, computed WDEL n were smaller than WDEL g as the 11
difference ET DT -ET MT was greater than 0 (Table 6 ). However, for night time irrigation 12 events, the opposite occurred. To estimate IL n for daytime and night time irrigation 13 events, Eq. (9) was applied for the 2 h period after the irrigation. For night time 14 irrigation events, IL n could have been considered as negligible (as previously 15 discussed). However, in order to be consistent with the calculations performed for 16 daytime periods, it was decided to account for IL n even for the two hours period after 17 the end of the irrigation. Finally, the sprinkler evaporation losses (SEL) were 18 determined using Eq. (1). 19 During the daytime irrigation events (both years) used for the balance, 343 20 mm of gross irrigation water (I g ) were applied (Table 7) . Measured WDEL g added up 21
to 66.2 mm, 19.3 % of total applied water. As previously discussed, WDEL g partially 22 satisfy crop water requirements due to the reduction of ET during irrigation (ET DT -23 ET MT ). This reduction amounted to a total of 9.7 mm, 2.8 % of applied water. Thus, if 24 this ET reduction is subtracted from WDEL g , it results in WDEL n of 56.5 mm, 16.4 % 25 of applied water. Net interception losses during 2 h after irrigation (3.6 mm, 1.0 % of 26 applied water) must be added to WDEL n , resulting in total net sprinkler evaporation 27 losses (SEL n ) of 60.1 mm, 17.5 % of applied water when using Eq. (6) for estimation 28 of ET MT_di . Thus, SEL n was 6.1 mm less than WDEL g , i.e. SEL n was 9.2 % less than 29 WDEL g for the daytime irrigation events of both years. This difference between 30 WDEL g and SEL n should be considered as moderate as it only represented 1.8 % of 31 applied water. Net interception losses after the irrigation were quite small. This result 32 is expected for herbaceous crops in which the ratio of canopy to aerodynamic 1 resistances is also low, so that the reduction of transpiration almost cancels out the 2 increased evaporation of intercepted water (Monteith, 1981; Steiner et al., 1983a (Table 7 ). Thus, 12 during the daytime irrigation events in 2005, the estimated difference between 13 WDEL g and SEL n was about 90 % greater when using Eq. (7) than Eq. (6) for 14 determination of ET MT_di . Although this difference seemed to be quite high, it should 15 still be considered as moderate since the difference between WDEL g and SEL n for 16 the daytime irrigation events of 2005 only amounted to 1.7 % of applied water, from 17 2.0 % when using Eq. (6) to 3.7 % when using Eq. (7) ( Table 7) . 18
During the night time irrigation events, 259.9 mm of water were applied. The 19 WDEL g and WDEL n amounted 8.1 and 9.0 % of total applied water, respectively 20 (Table 8) . Adding the IL n , the estimated SEL n was 9.5 % of the applied water. During 21 the night time irrigation events WDEL g were lower than during daytime irrigation 22 events as expected due to lower wind speed, air temperature and VPD. The ET for 23 the moist treatment increased instead of being reduced because transpiration 24 reduction was almost negligible but there was evaporation of intercepted water 25 during the irrigation (Table 6 ). Thus, net sprinkler evaporation losses were slightly 26 greater than WDEL g for night time irrigation events. So, WDEL of night time sprinkler 27 irrigation did not contribute to satisfy crop water requirements as opposed to daytime 28 sprinkler irrigation. 29
In any case, the contribution of the reduction of ET during daytime irrigation 30 events to satisfy crop water requirements was only moderate in the conditions of thisapplied water, depending on the approach to estimate ET MT_di . Would the reduction 1 of transpiration during daytime irrigations have been considered for the balance of 2 water losses of Table 7 and VPD recorded at the weather grass station, although the highest correlation was 9 with wind speed. Therefore, this circumstance and the moderate difference 10 (expressed as percent of applied water) between WDEL g and SEL n , when using Eq. 11 (6) (Tables 7 and 8 ), would explain why SEL n only showed a significant correlation 12 with average wind speed but not with VPD. For conditions similar to those of this 13 study, the regression equation obtained for all irrigation events to predict SEL n as 14 function of wind speed would be recommended. 15
CONCLUSIONS 16
Transpiration and evapotranspiration (ET) rates during daytime solid-set 17 sprinkler irrigation events significantly (α=0.95) decreased for the moist treatment as 18 compared with the dry treatment. This decrease was about 58 % for transpiration and 19 between 32 and 55 % for ET, depending on the approach to determine ET during the 20 irrigation events at the moist treatment. Transpiration rates recovered within the next 21 two hours after irrigation. The ET rates for the moist treatment were significantly 22 greater than those for the dry treatment during two hours after the irrigation, reflecting 23 losses of intercepted water. During the nighttime irrigation events transpiration was 24 reduced but ET was increased. 25
The decrease of ET rates during daytime irrigation lead to lower net wind drift 26 and evaporation losses (WDEL n ) than gross WDEL (WDEL g ): the difference between 27 these two variables was 14.7 % [if using Eq. (6) for both years] to 25.1 % [if using Eq. 28 Note: I g , applied water; ET MT , evapotranspiration at the moist treatment, Eq. (7); 4 ET DT , evapotranspiration at the dry treatment; WDEL, wind drift and evaporation 5 losses; IL, interception losses, Eq. (10); SEL n , net sprinkler evaporation losses. 
